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1.0 How It Wu.•ks
1.1 Introduction To Fiber-Optic Sensors
Present sensor tecrincloc, h as not kept pace with the
do t 	accumuIstior, and reduction c?pabiIit y
 of modern
rr,icroelectronics.
	 Available sensors are bulky, cost ) >'.
.r,:) r,c,t re :^di ly CorT,[- atAble I.AI i th digital mlcroprocesF I n u
electronics.
	
So a means of measuring temper autre,
p r e==urcr	 flo,,.i rat:., ano sirr„lar parameters would oreatI
enhance the pertormar,ce C,f man y 5'v ster„5.	 Yet such sensors
	
F	 n	 a =will r,ed to withstad htile environments, Including
electrc. m	 r,etic In ter fe r er,_e.	 63ith the recent ra ple
acceIeralior, in the r, roi.-.1 t, c,	fiber- optic trap=missior,
s:st err s .it seems natural that all -optica l sensors v.Iou1d t' e
tr,P l c,.:,Ia
Fit, e r — optic se r! 	 systems to t. e rr,ost useful should
ha e 3 diaitat trar.:mi s s.ion format Ar,d t,? independent of
intenslt> variation.	 Thu=_, the number of Iioht wa.ue
trar,=missior, par ?mc- ter _. wh ich Car, be ut11izerd Is IIrr,I ted
i:altr,o 1.j ci`: ttes;--- constraints do not limit the numt-e r of
p.F.	titer= that car, b e used for se r,_ir,y).	 If slnrle „,c,:ye
f liers were u_e0, fik'e characteristics of li ght co=ld be
aG p i le-d t 	 d,gltal	 tra r,s'►,IssIGn: a.rri p l i tude,	 Inten_It^'.
k•.,='_'eI er,Ctt
	 pr °'ce • C- r, 	 pct a r i cat i c. r.	 Hoi-1r- 'e  , rr,	 imo' de
finer=_ s r e currc- r. v practical	 The=_	 restrict
t r ans YT, lsEic , r sCh err, e= t 	 diOltal intensit y modulation
~' In '	 C.UIs - ...,kith, freQUc. ncy	 etr,', i..ia ,.,:.ler,':1th (r_,r
C 1,_	 :2_	 t1c,r„ :.r,d co',z, r mu tip1e ,n0.
it' s des ; ra.ble that transrlucer s produce di pitaI
c G r! a ?c dlrectlY, ratrier- tn ar, reau'• Irc. the analoc-tc-
	
 t:i	 : --ro'erter	 used i- 1 i th con'.! er,tic• r:a1	 =ens:,rc
P U
—. the -, tr'ar•s,ducerc v i nuld require onl y
 optica l input
W , th these cr. I ter'ia. ^ "di cltal-compatkble" ser-so,
car, t.e ar,	 ser,sco, v,hlch is nu, .` aff e cted dir'ectI	 t,r
:rr, p l 1 tulle	 a.r i at i ons	 such as char, CA ?= k r, fiber r-r
=!nr,ector Z.ttenuati or, ). 	 Tr,e pc. ssit, il itie: for sensor
_or,structir,n a.re as c>:.ten_i.!e a_ trc C.,:iter,tial
a[. C•1 icatlon	 QpCoa has de'.e1oDed unde - 14 ►-ir.: C or, tra'_t
r_iiccussed ir, this o p eration_ rT,a-,u;4i.
rat- -F'erc,t se r,=_,r= k r,	 1' e . multlpl k,_ it 	c,t
retiectl or, s a r,d s p l lttinu_ of a be a., of 11Gt:t such tr, 5t
, r,!er' f;.r :,r,rp ?r, d eUi. [•r	 t [,t the r	 != cif a ^ I r,•=1
c. ' I. r _	 :ter, c„_c,.,r rr,_r,,	 t Irr, ► t.	 c.-;:r, s.er;Q— S h: ,e	 tr:e
Is
A	 ^J
ORIGINAL .	 .-' 4
OF POOR QJALITY
Ci pgri- sting MiminuO	 F',: - c j
CIP C _I' FP 7 - I C! I- C' No,,-ember 20. I
-iesiratir- c!,vt-acteristic treat the	 in output can br-
v er y sha r p 4uric t 
I 
or, c' 4
 t h e  vi E. e I e r, c t r, .
The ser , i:.r s ­z_*srrt shown in Pic lure 1.1 consists c - 4
b r oadban d a  I i ght E- c - ur ce coup, I ed 
I 
ri tc, a + I be r wh i ch
t r- a. r, sm I t s t I- , i s- b r c. a d t . a r, c! sp ectrum to t h e r em o te  Se r , S or
e l eme n t. 	 The sensor e I err, er, t I s a var I zt,j e cap, Fabry-Perot
c at,.- I t	 wh i c h 	 u 1. a t e =_ + he ree l ecte d s . pectrurr, a cc or d I r i c, to
a a 1; d rr, e r, s- i or.. 	 The reflected sE,ectr - urr, is fitter
t r a. s *T, i t t e .^ ba c {.	 t .:. ze r-, I c r c. p r c. c e s so r - b ; S- e d , c c, I c. r
d e rr, du I a t i c. n s- vs t err.
	 TI-i I s co I or demodu 1 a t i on i s
a c c cerr, p I i s h e :^ b y p r I sm d l specs I or, ov e r, a c h a r, ci e - I n te gr a t 1 r, c i
1ir,E­_:arjr , 1r , qj de-ice f CLI P ) .	 Tree  microprocessor are	 e s
th-r =c , e: tr a I data an d converts I t to temperature
T t. - s  m a nu a l [, recent: is
 
dl sc u s s I or, o4 thee FF'.... T - I Ci C, C,
h a r :v., - :4 r c , = c.i to.i.:4 r al , oper, t 
I 
or, art ,n per + orrri r- nc e .
2.0 Hardware Description of the OPCOA FP/T-1000
2.1 Sensor
7he	 =,:,r 1,1ti i c h 	 del I k )c- r C- C3 under C o r, t r a c t
F	 T h I 	 sen =-c , r do es r! c t
cl	 e r	 i r, 1 ^ 1 a - s which 1, 1 c u d be a p parentt I n t r: 
I 
s- dr j 1 -­ 1 r. c:
r orr, p I :. r, r, e d s u t. s ea u e r. t s e r: s o , s .	 T h e - e a e . hove e v 6 r .
cr
 t a i I s c	 n i n c: the p 7. r t i c u I a. r, u r, i t d e l f k ! e r e d 	 u,,r , C r,
T r,	 dc. to 1 s. vt l I b e d1 s. c u s- s e d I n th e
+ -, I } r,,,, , r,.:, d e s c r I p. t i or
Th y 	 j c X tri p ser-sc-7 . 	 ! our e	 I	 and tr,e ti-oc-
	
- - . .	 :'.: -, r, = t r ij - t r. .:I
	C. 4 	 1-1	 s t :. i n 1 ;. = =
	
'r I-, c s *c el 	 h,.	 a rr, c- I t I r, ci p c. i ri t c, 4 1 4t — 1°_1C1 C3 r- C.- C
C,	 -5 Q F	 a 1 ar anr, a al In tla	 c. I r. t o 4 1 0 7 -lil y	 de r - [ci -
I	 ;:	 Th e s	 I I r, C t e rr, e r a t u r e for c or, t i r, u c E
r-	 S	 d e	 C	 I .- D F) .	 The _ :  o :. u e s a re e' p c t
to die s.7. t I s+ac t c, r • for moderate dur at i on	 ci t:.--stre e =_
r,	 1 4r1ri ma " i rr, u m t e rr, c. i:. r 	 l-, ree	 11_I  C
e r,	 j	 c.4 tr,e sensor & t h1 ci t-,er terr.,--e r
,
	t u, r r-
r, a 'I 	S i..:	 r, I e =
_ 
z- rr,	 b E. p r e4er - r - ed +c.r	 t r,
bcia:v ['arts, ,r, orde r t C- Cil ve better s t r e r. ci t h	 a s vie I I a
rr, rw r c e d r-	 i s r r, c	 c,	 a r b 1j r I z	 i c, r. . c.: I dct I on anu,
S,
T r! er s	 r, a	 pr c,,.! I des a com p re s s  I . ! e	 c, r c e t c. h -. I d
trj p C orr j -. or, C_ tc	 r	 I a c c-	 T r, e Co rr:;	 i :, r. c E- c.+ ths s	 r, c
I ol-is	 th I c-	 e to be	 I r, t a I r, e'7 C1 ii r I r, cl t r, e d	 r er.t 1 z
e p a r, s I c. r, e r,,- c. u r: t e r e f 	 r I r, c, u s e c, 4 the s. e r, s- o r . .	 Th I s
r	 r, a	 sr-7 ,r 	 c. rr v, r c. orr, —
t orripe	 tur	 I r
i
	The s[ r i n'.	 In the cuter prrt
C.4 f r,	
_ •_. r thus nc. t c ut,b j e	 c- d t o t h	 I ri t s r, s	 e
e	 z.	 c- r, s i ri c, e 'i e r,,, e r, t 	Hc­ ,C-,-er	 t	 i s
r e c r, 
I 
z r- -n t.`, :r t r- rr!c er i. tur e	 i I , by el u I to h I a h he r . r-
a	 r i z 1 i3e c i C . -, o-f t r. i s s	 I n ci Car,  b e fT ii












Figure 1.1--FP/T-1000 System Overview
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=igure 2.1--sensor Housing	 /\v
8cm




Q,, : r a t 1 rl a M a rl u a l	 OF POOR QUALI TY 	 F' a 0 e
Cer =iir. FF':•'T-lilii [I	 No-)ember 211 . 1'=:1a
temper a ture wi ll to In th is reason.	 14 1t is found that
the tem p er : tur e I s sc. h! I oh tha t a s  i tat . 1 e s p r, I r!g de S 1 grl
is e>:cessivel+' difficult, it rrlav be desirable to r•edesiarl
the housin g ss th? t - s,.r 1 nq force can be prov i ded 4r orr
location G4 sorrlel,Jhat lower temperature.
The Coups lr!r Rod (5) is irlteDraI with the fibers (6)
Th, s rod is cast of the h loh - temperature material,
E­ u e r e 1 s.erl No. lc.	 Th I s mater 1 a l , made by the S a uere I sen
Cements Compary of Pittsburgh, F':,, 1`-3E, is a ch errs icz1
se t tlno incroenlc cement viith a rrla.ximum service
temperature of 1204 deg-C. (2200 deg-F'-.
The fibers are QSF-300-AS fibers, made by Fibres
C o Ftiquea Indus.trles, ar. ^ distributed by Quartz Froceucts
Cor p c r at i o r. of P  a i of 1 e 1 d, N . 070I 1 .
	
These i i bens are
spec 1 f ! e 
	 b y 0ua.r t 	 F'r oducts to be 11 A1 1 -Si 1 i ca F 1 be 	 and
ere me. : e b . comt^irtin q "a x ial plasma de; . os!tic . n and sat - ral
[Ias_m? deposition methods.°	 These 4 1 b e r s- cor!taln a pure
fu_ed silica core, optical claddiri	 surounded with a
sil ica
 coatlno.
Ir! tr.e --oup• 1ng rod (5?, the plastic coating of the
t 1 be 	 has beer, removed 4r orr, the 4 1 be  s except for a s.hor t
p _,r t i on near' the =_pr i ng end of the coup l er . 	 As All th the
spr ink , i t i s not Vriciven v e hat the temperature i,.e1 11 be at
t his 1 _catI c.rl 	Thug it is anticipated that the heat at
th+s locetlor, may be c—cess11)e for . the iacketed fibe r .	 1*
t 	 =	 __ tr e case
	
the f i b ►_•r w  1 1 requ i r e Sauere I se
c._.; t ! no Oar Cher out	 l onoer coups 1 ng rod > , and'r-,r
ra, t e _ 1 r, c, the + I b e r .,.e' t 	 _ 4 1 b e r of h I Clrjer '..empFr'a.ture
r e= c ta r j r e .
= tee 1 1,.!,: _her - sr a ped s  i m s ( „, E.
	 used be t A t e erl the
-^ 1 ! r - rr,;_ a r! toe =ens _.r assembl
	
In the	 ered
- ,s err, t:,I 	three ;.h!rr15 are used here e,.11th r tc. tal thlcbrr-
of O._2 ! rrlrrl 1..0I Ci	 These sh ims. a  e mane of st art dara s tee l
1 m? r, r- 	 r 	 ri1rr. s 	 c 	 i,.l h1c FI ha s a rl u n det e rM1rie d
tem p e r :	 re rC. 	Stance.	 C l ear i	 it x,.1111 be r.e.=essL_	 tr-
1 tr.:.r leer I t  the temperature r e s 1 st.a r! ce of the R!?ter 1 1
u=ed, or t0 use a hlOrler temperature steel Ire 4uture used
for k-er'y h I at, terra er a,ture .
The purpc , se C, T these s  rR!s- 1 s t(!ofoi d. 	 F l r  t , the
dl str lbute the pressure from the coups inG rod to the
ensc.r' aSEeTlbIv.	 1t is Imp orta -!t thet this ho1dlr!g
p ressure be a p plied around the clrcurr;+erC. r!tlaI per 1F,r.er.,.
04 the ser, =_c , - .	 Th 1 E 1 S true bc- cau e , a  though. the top of
the Se rl:or 	 I s r ►• 1 at Illely r' I g lc. th & hlQr. v e n om I t I o I t	 r.t
the FabrY -F'erc.t ii r , m.= Lee It res r,c. rir to rrlodr r ate pres'curE
-: . [' l l ed at the _enter' c. 4 thc- too. ( 1C1,	 _,e._rrr'd, t ie im=
1 '. c.1	 s , : _ ! r. c C' -^
	
t ree c o u p l I r! G rod for R1 :: I rr l ;J rr opt ! c ec
=ce up 1!r1g E+41c1er1c',.
Th: g:r:C.r K=
_ c R,t1	 It _el ±^ th,e c enc.. r " h. Vtt or. " rr'
VORIGIN/ L P,





F i- !)r P 2.2 --Sensor Element
Figure 2.3 --Confocal Fabry-Perot Sensor Element
Components Before Optical Bonding




taper At , nr r lanua l	 GRIGlNAL PAGE 69'	 Fare —
r- i i t F F T
— 1 0 1 1 i,	 OF POOR QUR LlTC _ -r.	 - -	 November LG , 1
C	 ar,t 1 C,	 CC,r,S I S t 	 C,f a base	 ar, exr.ans I or, Col 1 ar or
1ee ,)e (S?. an,7 a top, r 14:! .	 These part: are shown In more
detail in F„:iu r e= 2.2.	 Both the base p , l ece. whler,
tr,Cludes the center p ost, and the tc, p ara made of Corn, r,
GI ass Wc-rLs "L I LE'	 1 tItar„Um S I I ICate, a rr,ater';al u.,hich
has a cc , efftclent of expanzlor, of about I.I.05E—a!deo-L, a
,, v alue which Is about 1%10 that of fused silica.
	
The
e>[an=_;or, col I a r Is m.. de of Cor -,irig 7='40 fu=_ed sl l icz..
Thus t he fused siIIca. a material which often flr,ds
er,r, r,ec- r t nu a.pp , 1 I cz t I C , r, becaU a of I t s 1 o id exp.ans I C,n
cC+ f
 ICIer,t, Is here used as the Expansion elemer,t,
imc!f 1. , r, .:j 71 1-: I r,s t tha 1 cower expans i on t I tan i um s l 1 I Cate .
This. choice of two Iov ,
 expansion materials Is dictated G,,•
the to or, temperature requirements. of this particular
sEns•or .	 Cattier member s of the OF &-, FP/T fame l y v , t l l tAjor4
wl tto m: ter i a 1 : sul t 8 bl e to the i r respect iv e temperat ure
r a r re .
Th.- e [ . r,'s,on cC , 1ar	 Is fusion t • or,d d tc • the b-:^=-.
A l tnGUG I- a 1 o,:..er —.*.roar,—op,t ImUR, pressure u. , as a  p'1 I e 
	
to th I S
base — cc,1 1 .:.r bond dur I no a _sembl y of the del i vered sensor
this 16 , C.r ,d has teen temp erat;_re C!Cled tC' 1QC,C I de	 h c s
he 1 d u[ . ,., th no prot , l ems dur I no rn? n'^ tes tS , and I s
e r p ectea t 	 perforTo well .
The,
 tor, is "optical l	 c or, ta.cted" t o the e>p•a.nsior,
Co 1 1cr 7 tr,8t Is. the optical p	 Ish, cleanl iness arid
a _ _ _ = 	 techr, • eve = a  e c . f such p r e ,. I = I on t h a t tr,e par t 
,r. t r e azsemt , led State are su+4icier,t1Y close tc , rettoer for
R.=,IecuI Er attre:tIC r, to p,ro ,
 ide the roc . aims force.
	
rJo
C , '-•C-- t, C. r,1 's e, ther regU,I et or des, red here.
.he  =. e.	 G,.jtton" del i ,Jered under, this cor,tract
t rttorp , o r a t ► 5 ar, E>C , E! .R,er'tal r",r,Q,nr 'a^d p,C,i,_h,nc,
tECnr, I que 4.11 , 'ch u., az	 r, ter,a po tc , reduce the C----St of
proo ,j: I r. on the "Ir. I tlai ' oa.;.-.	 I .E.,	 the rap . et rC,C,m
temper? c ure.	 This technique wa_ only par tl; s;.)cces=-ful.
The tec r, ,,c'UF ar.d trhe probl err, u.,h I Cr, I t prc . dUced I'• I I 1 1 no , - , b.
c3	 c  , C • eo	 F, r =t the teChn I que I s to C r t rid the _ur * -. a
Cr c, r, 	 =_rtac-.
	
s  i at. tI y C or, Ca-e 9 as Shol :lr, Ir, Fia 1-	 ^.c.
The conC. i t 	 I S of the order of a r, e I Ohtto to a atta r ter
C'+ a ,d,sltie v , a . 'E Ier,u.h.	 Whei. the pa r ts a r c- then
C- r! , caI	 =ont	 `sd, there IS Sutticlent elast,Clt 	 Ir,
tr,err, tc . a 1 10- the top' tC , ful I  Contact t r,e Sleeue	 (Tr,E
e ::l:tar,e c'f "o p t i c ; I " Cont .,rt Car, t.e seem t,• thi at.s?r•se
r.f r e f i e C t i or 8 t t h i s t. c. r, d r	 . 1)
This t o to r,,que for [,rC,d u C,r,G a rc , C•m-tem[.r.. r j.t,-I rc- r?[.
uJC•r E,ed as p i ar,ne0.	 Ar. unexpec ted p.r r, t'1 em, houee .. , e r , ,..= c
enCoUnterC- .=,	 Mt ar,d I ,uhtI .• at , c , '. e roc,R, tem[,erz.ture.
t h•• re Z. C . r . e	 = tC . toe e tC , u=hIn ,_-j C , f the r.Cst , rer,te - C'f t,it
t- tr.: -e7, s	 top.	 Fre_ ,jmabI	 the g eC,R,etr. C.+ ,,,r,_t
r,e;•n enlnJ I: arC' r o y`IR, ? t el. as Is ztooµlr. Ir• FtClure 2.'+.
	
Tr.e
* - r.._ e	 _4	 t r,	 : r, r c. C. _ t, t F. 	 t c...j r, t r. 9	 I s
	
I r, ,1 ,	 = t e	 t	 a
the e E r+tC , 	c-n-, t, , ., t; , C• pt, C a I	 rC.0 r,
_	
(A.1t
C)F•eratlno, Marlutl 	 F•a0e E'
o r-':0— F P ? -1000,	 URIGINIAL F,";'..,c c^i	 Nouember 20, 1 CI E L
OF P00I; QUALITY
Change 4•.r . g 1 ,. , ,l, n ter,peratu r e ch a nge	 a	 lower
ter.Ferature_ are ap[' r oached.	 The result If noel (near t•
a'id reduced accurac• c,f tem[e r ature r.easuremerit from roC,rr,
temper a t u r a to t. t, c'ut 140 deg-C .
T l a- effect can be Seen Ir, Flgi.. a 2.5, Wt'iICh is a
pl of o4 temper atur a vs "?'3" , t measure o4 the Fabr y -Fe r of
gap determined by anal y sis c'4 the spectrum. 	 The units c.t
are Scaled for computational speed and conk,ser,lenr_e.
The actual Indicated Fabr y — Perc. t gap 1n r,lcrometer, 	 s 1 um?
c a-, be of to i ned t • , d, v l d i na x; b y 1:. 14.	 Taus 1 t can be
:.en Ir FlGure 2.` t h e t the Gap at roor tem[ , eraturF iE
I ndi ea.ted to be about 1 .6/12.14 = 0. 14CP um, or 14E rim, or
14E:1 A.	 The g a[, at tree p oint Where the Curi e be g ins to
de	 atE fr og.	 I riea r i t 	 I f measured to t• e _ 12, . 14 = .24 7
ur., c.r 24- nm, or X4'0 h.
	
It can be seer, that the gap
cri .n.je _ t..	 C.r.l v C1 . 1
	 urr,. or	 1 CI CI CI i. o•,er	 tr,e • or,i , r,e:r
r og' c, r. .
9e-1 errlr..:, tc. Fi gure 2.4, it t,.i_. u l d be assumed t`at
touch I nC be•i, ns I,.,hen the center, gap. is at. c.-it 2 1-5 f1 0 A, ar d
t I% M. 	 c c.rr , p r	 C.* the t c• u r r.l r,: c o r r, e 'c. c• r -- -i r s 4r om ac,oUt
10.' OrG-r, oc,wr• tO roor. ter.pS r Z. tUre at about _CI deC	 It
Seem= .: l ea r that dur I r.0 t  i s cor,p. r e s s i c. r,	 r,I cro Ch 1 [.S ria
for m, :rid that these ChIp.9, 8S 1•Iell aS Z.	C.tt•er Cet•riS
that R,.: : ha"e r, _•t beer, r• er,C„• ! ed I n the C l eZ.r , i na. m	 dijr I n•:j
dt4fe-er,t ter.[e r at%'re C!'Clec Seat Ir, d, f+ rC.r.t la , e, ^S ar•7
ther«C	 cLusr. a cer t ain a, rr. OUnt o4 rar:Iorr• r. e_s fir. !r.i-
,ndica • ed ter, p e r atUre In thlf re:1 C. n. Oi rr,ea'cUremer.t.
E ,1 ;	 : .+r,;, tr:i	 pr c.t.Iem is tht 4::t that cur-,at:Jr:
rr.auce:: Into the cal , b r atlon Cu r '•'e. Belo- 14C. deC-C,
,ricreare5 the t , rriperature ai4ferer,ce rep _ • rted 4 o i a tier,
,:r!at.r.r,
	 ,r actua l	C.3[.	 h4c. Cleir._ th. ► -E4r..E. are r,L^- fn.
r,p:r ?,+ . Cr, t.: ow 140 cj. ^ ..
2.2 Electro—Optic Converter,
The Electrc• -C1 G t ,c C::ortuerter	 I c fhioial r, Ir; F 	 res L.r.
ar - d 
	
Tt.e onl'. cc. r,r,ectlors t c• t t , i 5 co r,"e r te 	 a r e '., I a
the laic• + 1 t. ► r-e.r.t 1 c car,r,ecfor : is 	 the s i n•,1 a4 C. I r,
e I eC t  I Ca I C or, nec It 	 seen I r, the 4 1 gur e or •
 the near er.d
.f tr.F er:
	
sUrc-	 H Sin g le rlul t i ._ con durtnr r abie 4r Or t r. 2
cor, rleCtco,
	tC' t t E E ,:, r a l	F'rc.r eS cp r	 ' _f ,: t, or, [."	 r...c,. IOeE
the Elec t rc-! , rtic Cori-er ter w i t to e I ectrlr_L1 pC.,..er z. -,o
SIG a1. 4r or t r, c pr c. e_s c,r r oral r4turr.s s gra _ 4r r.^ tr.e
Electro-0;tic Con ,. 'erter to the prr.r_ec;c.r.
T i c ^ F'	 7— 1 C: C, C^ E e r, Q c, r 	i t °_ e 1 f h :. E. r_. r. 1	 t 1m c. c e. r, r :: t 1 e. r
rr.a7e tC, It• ir,C these tle,C, :: r ,. tri g tu, C• 41te r - C • ptic c:Gle
I,Ir.:cr. attFCh tc. the two 41ber-or. tic c con ne'ctors r,ertIOr,e^
r	 bo.,	 r.e pi thc_a p[lic.	 _'t	 "s
pr G';icii	 _:;r 
	 o4	 111ur.1r.bt1or. t: *.`e E. e'SC.	arm ire
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	 4cwemGer 2Q. IS'C4
C,th. is.
 r r_at I e rt. turns the a I fin; 1 4r om the 4er,enr tQ the
E1 t.c tro-Op t 1 c Cont , er, 	 ter .
Fiqure d2.b shows the EIectro-Optic Cor,klerter I..,Ith thti
cover remo 'er 4r om the o,, t i c a i s i de of the er,c I cis ure . 	 Tr,
optical components art . mounted on whet m,;,ht be termeC •r
mlr,lt, ture opt, cal bench,.	 Thle. c or. sists o4 a E•.3` m,rr'
(P/' ,:") thick aluminum plate whoch can Geer, teen as trio
to
	 tC'm C' 4 the cop en apace v i s 1 b1 a in the 4 i our le. 	 Th I s
[late h,i•s successful I 	 prot r lded the temper•*ture ar1G
pr'.c,ct. I stab) 1 I t v necessary to malnt}Ir, the required
1C,r,g- ;i r. 	 s ►,r•r t - term stabs 1 I t 
	 of tr,e opt 1 c *-I par is.
These c-ptlcal parts, at: seen it Figure 2.6, are as
o,•,=_;C.r, the nle8r Ie4t 14 the 1lluminrrtic,n source and
t to ii. eo,r,lettOr 4c.r att.Ch,ng the ,IIum l ratlr.g 41ber	 The
1j.mc. ,r, the enCl= , lure ,S a Weish-AII yn ., 0200 rr,lntature
i.rr;p,	 Tr,e ':mp base Inse14 Is inscr 1 bed "W-,2* " .	 beCauSe
t	 E 1at'.G' I	 cc-mm_r,I - used In rr,ed,CaI	 InstruR,entE,	 It If
4e r'	 re : _ 1, a"altabl e, for e,arnple 4rorn me c', cal sup[.i'.
hC.1-1S =.	 lr, ioppI Ic?tt o r, her .•, tr,e lame r,as beer, d e r A t e d to
at'QI_t	 r,C•ur5 z, - eraOe 1 Ite, t . ace 1 Or, rr,anutaC:ure r, 	 f
s.,,er 4.:_t,C.rs. Tr. e eIeCtrc.r,,r parts see r, 4.*arthes t 4rc.-
tr,e t o 1 e"e r C Orr, C' r l se a sc'I I d-s t to i,<,I tch, V.Ih I Ch pI k . es t -1e
p o'_e__or or.-p44 cor,trc.I o v er the lamp.
Tr,rr tc-mpler4ture-er, r C„ced I Igh4 110 r, a l which r•C.turr,s
4rrrr this szns C, - er,t:. rc th._• F
	
rtrr_•-_';'t I ..1 _onuerter
t r, r c,..j g l, ,
 —
,e 41t.:.r-r,[,t,C cC, nr,eC t o r' seer, to tr,e r,Ght,
4r.rc]rc.,,r,
	 Imrr,(.g,r.taIY be or:d this Connector structure
c ^ r	i• -	 c*LtIle c..-.	 j. 	 gl I t,	 t 0-,e tG[, e'4 vitoiCh c?r, t•e
I r , tr, e tlri,JrE	 Tr.Is 51 -t has t•Eer, set to a.t-out 50 um
C, CjC •' )	 I r, the un, t de l l ivered.
r,4 tsr tr e	 : I	 I t . i , - 1 & •	 and	 to	 t 	 1 t.4 t	 1 r, th,e	 4 , cju , E .
-• E	 t , ' 1 0	 I erases ar•d	 a C, seer S , r,G	 pr	 sm	 C,tr, 1 er,SeS	 ar e
. =r,r corn E,	 i o 4	 fGc. ut	 °I, R,rr,	 4r,r?1	 Ienyti.	 .rid
	 LO R,m	 d, a
4'f,5 Tr,e	 prISrr, s	 e:Iutlateral,	 3C'	 n ,r'	 c, r, a	 slat	 arc'	 2C,
mr,	 h,r^r,,
'he 4,r:t Ions 'r,eere z- t the V i e w #r 1 i s mour,tled or,E
4oca,	 lt•n;,tn -From tr,e sl i t, sO tr,et th,e rave Ile1--1r,V , t
-
	
rr ec a^t }Ile : , }ratIC. I	 A r'our,;d tarcGet on the 4tr
ns,de v,alI o4 the hnil slno; has the e, ame diameter as the
lEr,S a n d iS USed 4C'r ai, n,n ,^  the 4 1 r s t lt.',s f 1.,Ith the
pr I Sfr, temC'C,r i-	 r err,C'''eu' .	 L.11 th pr oC- e r	 b 1 1 4,r,mEr,t .	 I I =,, 0 . t
4r'om the 11t,er la • l l I prc,du:.-e z. E  C, r. the tZ.rrzet t 	 41
S  ac the t$'tiiEt	 i4 tr. f ,er,c IS tC._ nei.	 C,r +Z.	 Lrc'-
ttRe
	 iI I 	tr.E 1C':,. ..,,i	 t.le CC,rreEC'-,.:I	 in	 too. lar,D	 C.r
c rT.a l 1	 I4	 t ► ,E	 i E -	 £	 Ire,[	 G[cr j v pr, c, t I or, od.	 th.C.	:C''=t
1 r,{.! EjCe r p... t'e	 or 	 the S' •t 1£ not
Crorlef i	 [,Cis • c r,E0 ri a t ,'•'e tc, t he Er,G c ,	 the 41 tie r, t ► 'i
I l lum1hall:	 04 tr,e =_c'c 	 wI I I not Ge ur, 14C,r m.	 Clr,c cr tt:
E'	 t }n^ t,r?• l E'_	 'E F t ,G r, Ed. trio [,r.Err	 IS rC.C.laCe=
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for trle_- are ba_ed o r, the e'>pected refraction of the
pr I sm.
	
F, na 1 1	 the mour, t 1 n0 b  ock f o r the Charoe-
Inteuratlnc: Line -S-car,r,ina F'hc , todlode hrrav is p cis ItIoned
or,e foca 1 len g th ti-c-m the second lens.	 It i s to be note ^
that al 1 mc. u rrt I rqs ha ,•'e des I or, rd I r, to them the
ad :lustabI 1 I t> needed to f'r,e tune *.-,e al i grime nt a r,d focus
of the systerr..
Tri p CharOe-Ir, t.ec,ratin g Line-4cannino Device (CLD)
sensor Is a 1Z,c-eIerTent eIectro - optic ate o ICe made br EGl
^i1F'_tic'_-., :unr,y'.aIe, C-S'._ - , tape PL1-e.S	 The 12E;
elements IrI this l I or ,
 t sensor hake C, .025 mm (I mil)
cr, a cIrlq tc. r ar, a r r a	 cn9th of 3.25 mm (about 1: 10	The
e1 err, cr,ts are ch' 4r'oed a': the be g_innln0 of a C)cle, and
a^rIr.. tr•e )igr	 s e	 nt-rlsIr,Q Iter"al, the=e small diode
ca p aCIfors eIscharac- In pr opo r tIon to the l I or, t fall Inc on
trier. thlu
	 c.I u I ric, ^ , _:di n 	 pr o[,ort oral tc • thr t l mp -
Inteu r al of the I l Iurr,Inatior, fal I Inc. on them du r trio treat
De r I C. 	 C' IJr i nor, the re?O se .1uc-r,ce, the char g es are
t r ars	 - r er_ out !r• time secue ric e b> solId-state muItIple>
`.1x11tches. drI'.., en try t v 1 o IsternaI sh 1?t re'JIs ter's.
TI-,c -C Z..-
	 c' f t^- i _ CLC, sensor I s mounted dlrectl.- tp
the CLD mGur,t i ric, b  oek. , sC, th %.t the a 1 I OnmE, r,t or the
ser;s i n0-r It
 
emer,t a r ra y i s not de n endent or, the seat i nco c.*
t r	cie -- tr IraI cor,r,ertnr ,	 The °C'IF" s ocket for the CLD , _
a•*=Cr,eG tic t t, e flat car-.le Which Can be seer, ektendlr,G
tr C,rr bar, I r,ra t^,r- I_LC rr,-- , jr, t l r,G b  oc ► 	 thr ouch the "opt i ca l
t,	 t: tC, ar 4 trle s p ac e• t.e i ol,, the .1 -er,Ch°
F	 ."c 2.^ shCa:i - tr.e E leCtrc. -C, ct , = C c. r, a , E- r t e r r;C•-,c,r-
_ • 'eC	 E"	 ar,d uJith the cQ' e 	 or, the other side remo''e0.
Th: sr a__ to l o,,., t  i s s i de r e , - e -io I s the =_ped a l I ze0 CLC'
e r e=tr.	 T!,rs t'c, a.rd ie a standard , eticor. PC circuit
_	 r. ^ t ^ Q i = I r n a t  , F. !_ -' I I L4 '. • n •	 T h e a '% t^ a 1:.1 1 r--
g; c r. D r , t'e tOard are modlfIcatIor,s rt,ade 4or the
ar. Dlica t.ior, here.	 In p articular, the=_e c or, rlectI or, s.
[-;, ;^:	 .r,Chrcor,t	 r, c., s„Jnais. for the microp r ocesso r . an.=
a'S0 a 1_111! t'ie rrlicrop r c=_3s gr to mod ify the integratlor,
t ln. e. thv= c; . nu It a mean= of ma Inta iI-.Irlu c, p lm .a 11 ga ^n.
The ':.LG-tc'-c i r'Cu I t board c at. I e attaches to the ur,ders I cc-
.-, -io
	 tI	 = t.., ; r d .r:C Is riot '.,isible	 in this fl cur e.	 k 44-c•Ir!
e 7G'a Ccvnr,e=tor for the i?C-1024 i-, C , rcuIt board Is wlreC tc.
trlr 22 5-p I r, cor,r,ec tor, or the fr o rit o f the E1 e  to—Gpt I c
Cor, ,.!er ter hou = n :,.	 The or,I y c or, nec t I or,s to t  I s 25-F, 1 n
co rn r-ector , _: .cinc ttic—	 c.	 e 44- In#	 the	 F•	 edge Co rineCtC, r	 a^E
the rdoi ,1 er 3r,d slum 1. t4 the I.?mr.- a. r, lam; __^ Id— state




IAlc.r^ s 1,.!I tr,	 tree Electrc-C,c.t.caI
_vt= sterr tc, ari use o['t i cal data frorr, the 0PCGr, FP T -1 CICfCI
!c, C . 	, the ine=-Ired terT, p ► ratu r e dot?.	 Tr I
^•	 - - = -
	
. a erg "1.IrI-G,r,' s tA r,da r d m i crc-cc'm[ . u t e r tl,- , l t b-
VI
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Fc,c^i:.,ell, Interr,ati or, aI. corr,bir,ed with a. second IC. Vr,own
a_ the "VI C-EC-I " e .pins- i on beard.
	 (The pot,:ler suppl y was-
1 s.o e - panded to i nc 1 u d e requ I r emer, t=_ of the CLG C a  C,e -
integratir.,
 Line-scanning Device circuits discu=ssed
abc.--e.?	 The tv.;o are mounted ir. a sirgle case.
	
r~= Fart of
CiPCGA's cor,t i nu i ng upgradi rig pro gram, i t i s p  armed i n
future s ystems to use the smaller "Commodore 64" instead
of the AIM-65 mi cro-computer, along with a more
spe: i a l i zed repI acerrient for the UI&EO -1 .	 Advanta ges of
the Commodore 64 i nclude improved relia'_ ' i1ity, smaller
s i -e , I r,cre sed i n ter al memc,ry for r- duced requirements
on the & , pans ion boar 7, lower- cost, easier a','al labs 1 i ti` of
service wrd % or repI*cemer.t. The AIM-65 had advantages of
41 e . it , i lity in this earlier deve1Opment.
	
The fact that
bc,th of the rr„ r ro r omputers u se 6500 — se r I es
mi ere, r , race=sons, and thus ha'.'e the same rri?ch i ne-1 arOUacle
instructior, set, imi 11 ease software transition,
The Processor reauiri• s only tv,o connections tc . make
the FP„'T-1C,C r- sve tg rr, oiler atlk'e.	 These cons- ist of app 1yi„g
s t andar d I I Cl -'.)ol t ac power, acid of c or, rec t i n 
	
the 25-p 1 r
:onne ':tsr :,n the cat. le fro-, th? EIectro-Optic Subs ► st err, .
An oati or, a1 connection Is from the Processor to a
tand:.rd teIe ,.)is-ior, (:5-ohm cable with RC-A audio ,iacV at
Pro s e s- =or end:' tc, provide a monitor dl splay of the ravel
op t ical spec trurr, of the serisor signal , and a cleaned-up
l'e r slC' r. .	 '/=,s a secoridar y
 feature, this display will
pre..i, nt th,* spec trum of any optical s- iarial provided t-v the
user to the Inr,ut 41t . " r .?	 Fit present this signal Is-
,ri:-au1,te.c 4 r ch_nr,:•1 ” 4, r.r	 dependlry c, r, tiir l r!p n{
c _., 1 r, e t tc, the 75 — r.hrr. cau l e c0r r,eC t I on c, r, the pr cocess.c.r
t Is- pl ar.ned for future ur, i is to be
	
a i 1 a b I a for mc.r, i for
L r_,n r.e	 t, c.r	 a, It sc .
In operatic. r,, the F rc. ceEsar ser,d_ or, off siOnals tc•
the Ciptic lam ,, . and d'a'ta) sample-time slarial s- to the CLG
D C:, r d.	 The sa rr,:' -t mE sicir,els. dc- terrri i nes the 4r'e:
runni rq
 s p eeo o{ the C.LC' board linen then sends data reac•
lcina l s to the prose=s-:,r
The	 board i s a s to-,d•rd piece of hardwa r e .
:,11 s p ecial functions. are performed c, r, the ^?IGECI -1 board.
PrincipaII^ this board prouides analog-digital c or, versior
+r.r the C . LD s i q r.a 1 s.	 I n add i t i or, i t s u p p o r is the EPPCit,1r
v,ihich stc, re the s eclel17Ec pr C, CG r arrms vihICh S  ar,d
anal y se the sCe=traI op. ti i.I d=ts :nd c or, vert thi -
I r.4o^met I On t 	 serisc'r	 temperatUr-e .	 I t al s	 G,r-C•-.- i r7oc
addlti or, :l F,"I, i at rrc're conver,Ie r,t mc-rnr_^r. 1c, catlons-.	 In
addition. a I thouat, nc , t 4urderrentaI tc , the tc- riperature
c cr. i!ers,._,ri ;'.n.:tior,, it rn
	 re_s t he v ide: scr e en S. eCtr:l
a _.play optor po:_ible by prove dino the permanent
so t x are, tree r,ee•ded adds tional video PAM and the hardy,are
_ r	 ;r.r the '.' i de .: d I sF. l a - .	 Tr.e	 and caner




^•"--Nioroprooessor SYstem and Co
^TPleted FF/T-1COu
^^
h- ;c•ll ovii r,_	 "Ptn" r - ter= to the s1n,:'e
F-TUF". , Use shift as reeUlre cl , e o . for 's"i
YS TYPED
	 AFPEARS ON DISPLAY"
r	 Cl r :'




tr 1 - r, r Int?	 (OFFS
-.Print h:E> deer es sec' biro le Control Fe. Is hE":C
,.tlnn=i
	
I=r,r1-Fir1 nt toac, I e= c.rinte -	 _,r
^t Is desired net to c' r int out temc-ereetu,e
I r	 r,orrr,- 1 0 p - r ., t I or:
u r„	 F'i ltd
PJRd FEF%'( `r/ )
=Now go
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com- . letec FP.T-1C,0C,.
3.0 Operating Instructions
3.1 Hookup and Initialization
3.1.1 Electrical.	 The electrical hookup reaulres.
or, I>:
1 . F1ur, cord on Processor to standard I10 v, 60 Hz ac
pr":.i e r
Canr:ec t th - 2` -p i r. connecter	 en the r i t^bo.l cable tc
tr,e F- ce = =e r on one r•r,d and the E1 e  tro - Op t I c Subsystem
sr, t..-	 t.her er.d.	 The connector or, the Proces=_or . is
+em= i e and 1 ocated or, the back. panel .	 T he	 -r. I n
c onnector or, tr- Elactro-Optic Sub='.stem is mole and
lc. c z-t-d near the two fiber optic connector..
0. !.2 Software Initializat ; on.	 It is corweri l ent to
Initial,__ tree s_,Ttw,1zre t.efere attachincq the +1ber-c•[!:c
catl_=.	 Thl=_ 1s done a. s_ follov , s.	 -
i	 7ur-n on Pr- oce_=or ac Gower at the S-i t c h on th - b=CF:
p;ne l .
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3.1.3 Optical Hookup.
	
•mo t tr„_ p . c .
	in the
initial l z;,t l ,=r, ,t	 = ne - _E=ars Ic decide If a n e v
r eter ence is tc. Ge used. c.r 14 the• de f a,J I t r efE r er,ce p. , , 1 1
Z:'e used.	 fi t 1s 	 teR, Der: t	 ec.	 va-	 t	 t_	 C.	 [	 ur	 a	 rla loci in	 he
'oltaae of the l amp Froduces a =_r'ectraI shi ft sim i lar to
that produced t- a chanc e ,r. sensor temperature. The
s. s terr, de l 1 tr i er ed Under con t r a c t N"' S 	 Z °-cC r, as the l arr,^,
vol taue s- t. tc' a s1 1 ci t,tI	 dlfferer,t va.l le than that at
u ,h, cr the Cefau1 t spectrum ,•.,as recorded, rESu I L ino lr, ar,
c•ffE-t ?t thee 1cd:,er ter,,[ , er-Lures.	 Ir, 1?.ter VerS,r,r.E C,t
the FF • ''T-1 OGC' i t j s p  a. r,r,c- d to use a 1 a r o-r j r, l t i al Fabr.-
Ferc,t o&p d,rr,enslc' r, tc , Iarc,eI.y ell lmlnate this effect.
For t  i s. and other rea =_ . c'ns di scussed be- l ow	 i t may be
r.?.t . I e t - ta.D e
	
r,-,, reference .
'r ans.i , er to the question "NEh I P.EF''" a bode. a.r,v k.e•
e =Fz .	 ,..	 ,. " ,r F.: _ -	 , c CC,r,''er I ent . )	 vi I l I	 Cause tr,e r:ew
r ► fere r,ce s ecuence tz: ^ • e sl 1pped, a r,d a default set of
rc +er - _	 _:t	 t 	 to a=ed.	 In th i s case the sequence
um:'s d, rec t 1 y to the request for "SPISGF SIG, A-14Y KEY"
Ee_ c- K ok•'•.	 'It _ F-. d - =lned ir, Section 4.1 15 er,ter -d
Inst ► aci o4 _r . E. ce Gr amc • thsr undo +i r,ed ke y . the reeuEStea
r• r .
	 c,-,
 r tie * :,r e t h- p r c, o r am p r o c e e d s . ,	 Se e
c,r: 4,1>
	 If the ke	 is hit, then:
FIE F SIGN-<,L...AtIYVEr
7r-.c- pr p G r art now waits fc'r t r'e reference s'Or2' tO tie
r. r, = t e_ a t tr,e Eie_tro-Ci;.t,c '-:.ijb •vs_ta-rr,.	 If the Screen
sc 1 a	 o t, on 1
	 t'elnc, used, the =, or, a1 sr'ectrurr• v ll t'e
_.-Z rr, the 7" -
 - veer, ,n a re	 t i me mode, so that
- 'e'er _rice c, r^e	 Can be see- as the oc t l cal Cat . 1 e i s
t. r . . = tt
Th, 7 cc,r' n- _t , l' r'E ma de ti. _pr,neCtlna th;e ehQrt
fit=	 C'C' ,c ea IC I e dlrectIy from , tr,e input to the output.
{.{h e r C—r , - e=tlr;o this In the un 1 t del l,!ered. l t , _
r,ecessa.ry to put one or both of the connecters r_,r, l > ka r t
,._.	 ,n t r- the c_ . r,r,ec t or socket-'s ) tO _ 'G,d s. :ura t ion of
tt,E cior.l.




.'e'r. : ent	 tc	 r,di-;.te "red= .'	 The prc'ora'*
,,, 1 11	 nc,,:, c_	 ? r, o pt l m l'L 1 ng se ,J ri ce 	 , n l'o1'.!Ir,U
`a,ri s, c'ff=.
	 a',C da	 si or. aI .	 If the Q , 4C'a	 _ t'e rc
usea. It	 l C.@Cla.	 °Ce=tr.a u-.	 r,nG !^,
pt,rr,IZBt,=.	 p'G:eCL.re.
!f tr;e = ^r._1 a?^~
	 r referee__	 '- t'-- =trc'^	 --
^., 1 1 t' E 2
 &-i, e d to n P E _I CE r I Sl J:, L. KEY""	 I n t h i s e a s e	 Gut 1
cre
	 =c.r;n	 t• 	 cUt =' i tt,G Crn= i . t	 an ti rlj t	 ^ . .
"c. ..e	 tC l ri d- cste 're._
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When the oc , t ir►,, zat i cr, 04 the re + erenc r- =-tonal is
complete. the d Cpl a • vIi l l read
SENSOR SIG, A14 KE'i
Attach t.h e two FF-7-1000 fiher — optic cables to the
two connector: on the Electra—Optic Subs ,.-stem.	 If the TV
op . t i on i s be i r,Q used, the screen wi 1 1 be dl sc , l a y i rig the
re =sin tart s, q r1 E. , real time, t p Ver if y' that the connection
i= cc,rreCt
!^Jher, a. ke y
 is. nou.l pressed, the se r,=_or w l
 11 Go throuGr,
ar,	 tlaIizatic,n similar to that described for the
re+er er,Ce , I r, t  I s -- .e op t iml Z I n0 the parameter's 40r tr,e
sC. c _	 ;j r,.aih!r,e', th I s F.r OCedUrE I E Corl r
 1 etec. the
r, pr rr,a i ternc , erature meisu r
 ir,0 mode il l l I be er,tered
au tom: t, cal l.,
3.2 Norrial Operat ion of the FP/T-1000




-iir,	 ne left is the r•ms error p f tale 4i t.	 Irl tr,e
r: , CC:e it the
	 u 	 p f the ma':;Imum d?ta p p ir,t i'25.5,
rr,a I'r,um> .	 Cl n the r I cih t I = " T=" the temperature i ri De 0—C
14 th:e pr inter V, a. _ left p r, durir,o Ini t laI iz. tior, (po,,.ier — u G,
Le+2_ 't 	 alues wi I I al c, pr Int p ut abou t once
e,, t
. . G secc.r' ,1_ .
C'ur i r, c; r, c. 	 :: e  et I c. r. the prc'cessc,r	 i s cans taritl
L . erfC.r r , ir,i . to ?= reIatlno tc ,
 r . er4 p rmar,ce, 41r, c- 	 p,ar?metErc
E. 	 ,^, _cc. Bred l el hll ,_h ,,.L_,uIa cause ex. ces Iue error=_, re—
,^,' • Iml z: t 1 or, pr ocee our e=	 (	 r	 r,r	 r,	 t	 ,=.a e _al led.
	
M_ e r,_n, orir
.hr.laue_ _uc F: .-s the=_ A. r -
 pl3.nr,ed 4 o Tuture =_•_terns.
O r, s C. 4 t r, e t ,!,I c, r c- t i n e s- U,, h, I c h v! i 1 1	 b e r, C, t i r e d d u r I r, c,
no r ma l c,Der..t,c,r, at pre=ent are the "t-JEi d ZEF • O" rout lr,e
cr, ,s er,te(ec ,; T hen the CLI) (Charoe — inte	 t1r,o Line
r.r , in
	 1)c-.,1,.2, s ti'=terr, has bee r, determine ,] tc. ha'!e
c  14te 
	
t,E •ono £ct I ir,i is
	
Thi=s_ v , 1 11 occur most C,fter
sc. r, at ter a pre,,, ous.1 y cold s'y s ter, has be,aun oper =+ t i pr,
l!.	
,
ar^n	 ,, i 1	 o	 '.ccur	 ,er. l i t h e 1 4 e' . r of ter the s'*'s tern I s-.
tr,r_,r c.0	 r, e• 7 up .	 The other au tor.3 t i c rout i r,e I!:I h1 i Ch
1 1 bs observed to occur occasional 1 y reset: the cia i r, ar,,)
r.44set	 - r ame t ers . .	 This rc , utine is entered
a. utomatic I^ 3 i m=st C , fter, lA.Ir,Er, tr,e ter,[ , erature	 is
,_hanpirig, rP 2-ultino ir, Char,C,lr,n sen=.c, r
 sign.?l
	 le'•e i = 1!.It,ICh
are be=t h=r,dlea ,!. , ith, C ►,anoe_ G2 n
4.0 Operatir,g Options Ava.i]able
F c: ,_r e	 I s	 = irr'G' i i 4 i e 




U,ii	 _	 ,_	 r, ._ +r C , r, c, r,
	 r, ,_ , de	 tr, a, r, r•t her ,	 E. r,
c	 .=,R	 =:	 11eble ,r, ee.r, =	 tr,e rri --
^M
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c ??erring to Figure	 1, it will be seen th.-et the
:ri,tlal Izatlor. entr les l fisted 1n Section "l.c, abo'.le,
took us throuch th,e mon I for , throucih EASI C, and to the FP
Pr . o g rarr,	 iJl th i n the FF Prociu a.R there are a numt,er of
CoRlmand=_ vwnieh C:n be, used.
	 The= y are described 1n the
ne:'t section.
Some Commands avati Iable in other modes are dlscus=_.ed
1r. subsequent sec tI Cris .	 Comm arids relatin g to chancing
mo-nes a.re generally discussed under the mode bein g left,
but some are considered self explanatory in Figure $.1.
The screen display ( o p t I o n a I 	 has a. sIiatot problem in
th,e s y sterr . del 1vere0.
	
(This v.,111 be corrected in later
un I t=..	 I^Jto^r a nee•: ZERC) 1 s taker;, the screen displa' 1s
sl . ,, t._ned to Cl s p 1 a i no the zero data dur i ng th i s. rout l rle .
[',,j c- tc, a prc,coraR,ing ok^ersic" ' t, the dispIav is not sooitched
bacr at tr.E Erld of t ri l = rout I ne.	 There are tvic , vla y s. th I
can to dc'r,e R.anu s 11 . wi thout cha.n g i r,g the values o+ the
t'= r , at'' e s 1 r. the C'r Cc, r arr,.	 These are merit i Cried I r, Sect l on
4.1 under "Kr.v S" and In Sec tion 4.2 under "SF'=DP" .
4.1 FP Program Qktions Available
Gurirlg oper.aticn, s e u e r a I options car. be instigated
b> D r e _ - ino SUItat'1e keys.	 The ke yboard is checked once
e " e r : temper a t u r P c+'C 1 e ; h l erice , the V. ^' much be hoe 1 d down
1.; r. 	 i trle end C' the current c}'Cie.	 C=olsCi, ar,vtime the
D - C'_: = =_or a =L S *: , r ":,	 F ti'" the use of ore of the det l ned
Fr,= L. ,t1 cau=c- that oc' erat lor, t 	 be performed.	 The ke;.s
u.h ,r,	 'e =mot nr'^ _r„a	 In the	 4C.1lowlny P . arac, r aC . rt=•	 ►;n
Ur, CC- 41ne(I fie- t.oIll slm[l y be printed and op Er adorn t,.111i
Con t I nue .	 A; ter the opera,t I or, of a def 1 rled k e 	 1 s
comC • 1E t ed
	
	
the s =ter v , 111 as p for another k.e y , and V)a t
C'^`-'==efIt s i RiF l e h . rC • graRl coat I r'uatic.r, is
=-- rr-
	 C're= -	 or ar, unaetlrled ^e	 anc'ther
defined ke , 1s. pressed, that operation v,111 be performed
arlC tr,e s.sterr, I,.t, 1 1 ask for st I 1 1 another ke , etc .
F	 ,	 T ro l s ^ e' • Ie1i 1 1 r : u a p the sve.tem tC read _ r.e
z e r C,, 1 .e	 the c, p. I Cal dark; s i final
p e r ' =C'r n	 r.= ar,d o44_: t	 rameter s w+ 11 t'e
a%jtorr,aticall y or. tirr..zeon.
K. 	 Tt.is Fes. t,.liII cruse the ne ,• t r_.Gtirrlizing
oC,eratic•ri t_. o. tire,	 c•r,IY the tV. I C UxrIa.b t e= amyl ltUOe ariCf
= ' t+=e•t.	 E	 a.ble	 arm bv, therr--e7v _ l Ir. s r,
t rle
	
v'1 11 cc . -,.)e r GE- r C"d'	 and a I C 1n =>'sterr cori.er0Er;rc
	
n ca g es w-ir e-- e tree _Ur rent a. F'pro- Imatl C,n Is fa.	 0T*1.	 Tt, I s-
O; or at I on	 _'Ria1 1'. heC['er,s automat I ca 1 .'. hco'iek.'e^, ar.d tr,C-
k.e , e n t r •	 = r.o	 rle ► .]ed except perhap =_ for to=t 1 riu.	 A
ti.ic — ar1 :.t1e 1 ter at1or, car , be Gbssr'•'e'= Ir, normal oG,erat1On
C • t r,e faC t tr,a t tree =aR.e id.1 -.t 1 Ca t tem,.era tUrC_ I= p rime,~
!..r ceC'JEr.t' a	 Iter c t ' C- _	 Th	 s I s I- OMMCr. !,Ir'er
•	 A ' 'V - __
I (D
Tom.
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Ke y , T. This ke y
 allows the operator, to insert a
different k! klue for	 In the estlrr,atlor, Vector 0`	is the
sYsterr, temperature parameter). This has two uses.	 First,
it makes it possible to observe the dynamics of the
convergence t-Y upse t t i n9 i t terr,por ar i 1 y.	 Second, i f the
estimated temperature is far from the correct value, there
a.re, ir, the delivered s ystem, situations in which an
erroneous stable point can be found by the tempera.ture-
est i mat i nc, al 4c r i thrr .
	 B> us i rig the T entry, the operator
can brino the sxsterri to a region in which it will
convergence cor• rec t 1 y. Software s y stems are being,
designed which will automatically detect this problem and
locate the correct stable point.
	
These will be
inter-posted into future s y stems, but for the present, the
T entry oi ko es a method of recovering if there should be e
prot-lem of this nature.
Ke ? • . 04.	 Enter Altern?tive start and end Values of n.
The default values here are IS and Q1. This means that.
althouon 121• Element s_ of CL[-, (Charge-Integratin g Line-
c. ca. nr, i n 
	
Ce-- I c  ) sc, ec t  um ar•e taken and converted t0
diclltaI data, onl y
 those over an (81-18+1=e•4) range are
used In the ar,a.l y s. Is. 	This was done in the interests Of
speedin g up the op eration and also because the
I l um nation outside this range is rather l ov , and does riot
co7'trlbute a o r eat deal to the or, erati or, . Use of this ke
er,a.t. le. the operator to determine the e4fect Of Including
this e:'tra data.
►:.e.. I.	 Inter-. ?1 cif data. used in an?l y sls.	 DefZ. UI t
Value is 4.	 Thi s_ means that onl:>' data points 169 22, 26.
e*.._.,:re use	 n thr ana.tsis.
	
This using e.erY 4th
pclnt i s pu r el >' in the Ir,terer- t_ Of speed,
	
1Ahc-r. rr,c,re
s_eCt - c• n s GT the so-f tvr, re are converted to machine
language, the speed here wi11 not be a problem, and eoery
pain*. ,,,,i 11 be used.
	 In the del ivered unit, this ke> er,try
permit s op. erat i or, at different Values of I to be
e'.:aIuatFd.
kev. G.	 Gutt the program and return to E:r`SIC.
Ke y , F1. Tr art sfer•s operation from Program to Gir•ect -
Cntr y e. 1;-4 	 t: causing a. "I?REAV" in operati or, . 	 If the
printer I£ r. c.
	 on et the time of a brew, it If oc,od
F . ractice to hit the "Print" kEY immediately a'ter•
 "F1" In
order to ma4 e c record of the 1 I ne nurr,t. er I n wr,, c 	 the
treats. occ ,_rrsd,	 After this brew. direct corr,mar,dfl car, tie
er,tered.
	
A*te • corr,pletirig direct comm:-nos, operation co-,
to resumed ,:-there i t 1 e4 t off by,
 t y p I n 	 "GGT p x,xr. a , F-e t u r r,'•
L.n F re
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4.2 'BASIC' Options Available
Once Command Level BASIC tits been entered with Key
F1, rrisny c, + the 118 1 a1 BASIC direct COmRIarlds Can be U se d.
However, because the program is ttorte on EPROM, no
entries which attempt to change the program will work.
Some of the most useful entries are those that print out
va.l ues o4 the k)a.r i abi es, or wh i ch change these va.r i abl es .
E , : amp les are 1 it . ted beIovI.
4.2.1 General BASIC Direct Commands
C.r,tI -Pr Ir,t.	 Tog g le printer off arid on.
P r-'1147 CF';DF';SP.	 (or: ?ZP;UF• ;SP)	 Values of di4ferert
,.'ar I st l es car: t-e ot, ta I nee.
S. =C . F• .	 Change E,F (Screen Page , to GP (Doti Page,.
Tnls Is ar, op. tI or, it. l v1 2	 o4 resto^Ing the screer, dIsF'la'•'
after the A"EF_I routine, during wh ich, the screen peke (SP)
Is c hsnc,ed from normal data to zero page (ZP). As
m-n t I or, c- 	 it, C• '. 'e , due to a pr cgr em I n 	 overs i gh t I n the
de	 ered s•st err . , It Is not changed back: s 	 the end of
t',.t routine.
F IJIJ 4CICICI1`1.	 Thi s i s s. short, e, perImental BASIC
rc.,!tlne that iII ca,. 1 s the operator t0 enter va l ue s far G► ,J
.G-!n Numbe r	ACS ':t=lnelog Gffset>, and CG (Gain of th,e
CL[!,	 tr;e C
_
r, :r 9ip— Ir,tr. ri	 tIn9=	Line — scar, r,InQ i.)e'•'Ice, N•Ih i ie
rr,c- scrpFr, dlspl:
.• contlnue s 	 The Galr, PJUmt,ers are nc,t
m^_,not c. r, , c ^., I t ► '
	QE I r .
4.2.2 TeRlc-erature Sca1e-Factor Modification. The FF
Frc, = r am R-:,., r, c, r, =
	
I -EI.n i•.,ithIr, tr,e pro9rarr 4c'^
C I =	 ,t , - at rra the te'r, ,, er_ t.0 e - outc^ut s_e,c
f'!t l! ^f '•'E r 'c l Grls i t i s planned t0 Ir,c1UdF
routlnee +c•r csllbratIrig the Instrument.	 Although the
rc• utIres ii,. 1	 be rFther eIat'or A te, ir,vol	 r,9 FalR,er'
tl'te ^,ro, t•',eIr•
 oDe r atIon will l Involvf sImpl• enter Ir.
^r,_•,in teR,,.eretures when desired.
	
Upon entering a
calibrate symbol, the routines wi11 ask for estlmsted
p ► otatle error o4 the entered dats., and then comb)rne this
d:ty u.•Ith pr r ,., ious Cal It' r atl or, s to obtslr, arI overall best
e s t I m;rte a 4 the ca l l brat I or,
At pr:.cent,	 •. !r1 the del l u ered . "cte'TI, 1f it
IE desired to Cha r, Ge the ccl Ibratlorl, It R ,!:t tie dGr.e
T.? .Dally,	 ._ +':ilol'.I=,	 FIrEt,
	
tr,e cal bra .` C. r, eG'_etlo,-
Are of the
7 : i x?--G * :T1 - (XS-TO) * TZ) . f or X. s.
_r'• m
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The de4e.ult calibration constants which are
ire itialized into the s,^ftem immediatel y upon entering with
a PUN command ark




Te =	 1 .6c
Figure 2.5 shows a. calibration run on the senior from
roc•m temperature to about 350 deg-C.	 It is seen that the
p =r,j. 1 is cat ibratic-i beIow X$ _ 3 (T - 140 de g-C) is
introduced tc• compensate for the touching sho!,.1 ri ir, Figure
2.4 an d described In Section 2.1. As mentioned, solutions
4 o this problem appear to be clear• and are planned.
Fecalibration of the sensor can be made by
recelculctlrig these constants and introoucirig therr. atj
t 1me4^ ter the s y stem i s started w  th a PUN ccorimano. Th i s
cc•;ld be dorte, *o r a>:afriF le, with the following sequence.
r j	 RLIN
F*.n	 NEI&I REF-, (Y% )
P1	 "6PE:;f' IN $60 ^.
T
F • r•	 ^c=. . .
Tc•= .... etc.
C, i,T C1 E; _, to C.	 G OT O 660c.-
Ptn	 Note that "NEO REF"> (Y:! ?"
will not reaapear a.t this
point, but the prrgrur is
still waiting for the
ans ielyer to tha t qut e t i on .
so, 4 o exa.mC•le:
And ec, 4_-rtr..	 T11c 1 ne nurrb rer E: ccOf :i are e).amr -1e arg
r% r : t .Is tG be t K e 1Ire r . URibtr oli- ich occurs w, .t^ the s sterr
p v f.i t l ns
	
or i.	 e 	 i'iput	 If F1 — brea. V i I maOt a.t ar.v
Ct'e r time• v,"ien read y to reenter the prograR, fimp1Y O^L;TCl
• hp line nu-ttr at	 the brea4 occurred. 	 The prc;rair,
.=" C!	 -f rtEr,ttred v , i t!• a FLl'+ comno,riv Ir. th.s cfse
0
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t'e:0use toot IAIould cAUte the reinitial izatior, of al l
varI at- let tc' the de4bult I•- t l uts.	 The GOTG reentry
preserves a ll vol uot totortd m p r,uall r, as. well as the
values which were in trio program at the break..
Once the s ystem has been initialized (with
a 4>:^^ C^,Ftn,G,Scact^, and the Monitor reenttred (Esc 4r-off,
EW► S.IC.), then the Kt y , F2, will enter operation to the
machino lo.nquage, real time dit.play.
	
This routine (t.jhich
uses no BASIC commands vO 11 displ a.'
 the spoctrurn once
a._r•_=_t the screen. 	 It is useful for simply observing the
orotro t i on c,f the spectrum.	 Sevtral commands are ava i l at'l o
.a	 durini operation c'4 this routir,e.	 Some o4 these are:
A. Sot F--.al c..; C14 4set bppl it 
	 to the ar,alog serIaI
s "o r al from the CLC) board.
G. :et A-.=log rte-: in on the CLC? signal .
C. Set JLC • Gsin.	 This is a digital control arid
	 t
cr , e r Ftes b', Crb riG'ng the Integration time ( count) used t,y
the CLL.
Co. Turn Lamp o44.
1, Turn 1 Fmr. or,.
F', Print dual&.), if print buffer full or ntarl ,  full.
C, Rei'c nc. 	ze r o data.	 Tres w  11 not turn 1amF' o44.
1-:
 1 ;.mc. is riot turned o44 mama 1 1 y btfore rtadi ng now zero
o=ti. 	the "zerc.	 dtta will be tome spectrum. an d
z.0 _ea!_	 c  sc.	 i 1 1to ave t  i s subtracted 4r off. the
c'^rrent ip ctrurt,.
4.4 Independent BASIC Facility,
14 EW► SIC is entered using the <`> ontr y
 corr,vr,and. It
otli ll 4unction os a. normal EHSIC, with the OPCOA FP Program
r,e''er at)a I tabl e .	 Once th I s entry 111 made, the•
	 6: reen tr
will reinter this BASIC instea.d o4 the usual FP Program
E,';ISIC.	 or, e r atIor. ir. this BASIC mode is incept r i der, t o4,
and not dl rtc t 1	 co r•necrod to. the FFr7-1 000 tytttrrn being
described ir , this d•:'cume r,t.	 In o r de r to restore use a4
the FP Prc ' grtm. tr,e	 Initial i z itiori ma 's be used are^r.
4r - off, trio (-lnr,' tc.r
For o r. .
 c uest,c•r'i or rc,mmc,r•tE or, the taFCll,:, FP. T - 1Ci'Ci
s+stem, GF • CCM• p ers . c' r,r•el JAI eICame and encourage contact.
Ec:i o '.jie c'4 the sh^ r
 t durst on G4 the prog r am (12 months ? .
f ce r irrtsr s or, 1 i4e t imef c' j tr.e Ind, t 'Iot,F l cc•mr-c.r-ents
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All items delivered under.
 Contract NHS 3-24322 art
experimental in naturel all warrants and requirements may
be -found t, reference to the original contract document
and/ amendR,entt. No other warrant y , expressed or implied
is given.
5.0 Performance
This section discusses the various parameters which
dttermirot the effectIvenes.s of the FP/T-1000, compared to
other sensor s ystems. Such parameters as accuracy,
resolution, rangt, h ysteresis, etc., are considered and
best estimates based on experimental results art provided.
5.1 AccucALY-
The accurac y
 o4 this instrument is still undtrgoing
stud• .	 Some Of trot important limitations being considered
a.rt (1) physical l imitations of the sensor. itself, (4)
limitations of the CLD opto-electric converter, (3)
1 irT, t.at,ons o4 the	 converter, and (4)
l imi tatior,s of the algor,
 i thrr,
 which converts the digital
datF ti_ ttmc-erature.
Z,1.1 Sensor Limitations. The ph ysical limitations
04 the stns_,r itself involve chiefly those factors whicr,
a4 4 tct the mtchanical stabilit7 of the parts thert,selves
and trot manner in which the• • a r t iointd.
	
Guali tat ively,
the ma, 'r erials used are extrtrrmely stable.
	 Fused silica and
C o o,:. , Cor n, r,g L►LE are lath ustd where to tren,t statoi 1 i t. arE
t re e prirnary canctrr,, for t X amGle in primary morrors for
large re4lecting telescopes.
	 However, as the str,sirig
tec',r,iout is capable o4 detecting very small
d, sr ', aceR,on is , t  , s quo 1 tat i v# stat e , l i ty cannot t o t ustd
to draw an. pose t,ve conclusions conctrnirig over #1 1
stat^l^t^.	 It ,s thought that any definitive conclusions
^. i t 1 r,a E to avibi t long-ttrm test irig o4 F.
 corr,plett
InstruR,trL.
The methods. used to make the ,joints between parts can
l,^tu!itt tG* said to be extremel y stable.	 The exparnsior,
col lar
 ,s attached to the bast b y glass 4usior, vitId,r,g
,using a glass 4r it designed for use with thest
materials).	 This fusion la yer is both thin and stable.
Trio f
. tritor tc-p is jo ined to the ei.par,s,on collar b•
°optical contacting." a technique wr,ich, involves gt!tirig
tht sur g ases to c 1 tan ar d smooth tr,a t t h t - corr,t i n to such
Intimate c or, tact that the y art held togtthtr t -.• m-'tcultr
4or .
 cts..	 L, ^ : t trot g1 ass -4r i t 4usi or,, tro i s mt thod i s a' ac•.
OVaIi tot ivtlY	 ver	 stable.	 Hcwever, as u l ;th ttot D#ris
rr,Fttr,aIs. this kno;on high statilit y canno t be used to
dra.^„ pos , t , v* car,c l u s i or,s on overall stabilit y , aria it it
exGtcttd trotrt4ort that overall sensor stobil,t, must
-- 
# - t s !
.j t t #t i e 1 or,G ttr-R, tes t I ng.
^	 ,^ • irk+^, ^
_U
01'.'C I " ,'. _	 . _	 .
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5.1.2 0D to—Electric Converter Limitations. The
opto-eltctrrc converter introduces random 41uctuations to
the individual data points at the M 44trent 1-jave',engths
being measured. How these propogate through the system
has not yet tten studrtd.
in detail.	 Mowe ,.)erg additional so4twart could be used to
ovs, rage such 4luctuations over suf4icient times as to
minimize these e44ects.
5.1.3 Analoo/Dicital Converter Limitations. LiFt the
opto-tltctric converter, the A/D converter introduces
random fluctuations to the individual data points, and
teat t44tct can be treated in the same wa y as the random
t44tcts out to the opto-electric converter. The A/D
convertor, in addition introduces digitizing errors which
c 4 r, t,t trtatod in a somewhat similar, fashion.
5.1.4 Aloorith Limitations. The algorithm which, is
utod to convert the rskm data to terr,ptraturt introduces
limitations or, the s ystem accurac y . One set of tests
wr, i ch w}t ptrforrr,od on th is 1 irr,i tat i or, was conductod at
4011o, - , tt	 First a sot o4 digital data. was obtainiid from,
trio [ ./A con „ trter, and s.tortd in microproctstor memory.
Then this d }to was anal y zed to cittermint the indicated
terr,ptratur • t.	 Nt y t, one element (representing one
^.,a t l ongt ►
	r, the tptc trum; was changed by the l eat t
t , gni4 1 Ct r, t amount.	 For	 there art 12E data
p_,ntt, and tact, can vary 4rom Ci to 255.	 One o4 those wot
to^tr,. and for eran,plt, if it had a value o4 17 71, that
*' ,.o+ ,f-t Chan*td i f-, R,tmGr­ to 176, wh 1 I *
 
the 12' other,
oit} po:r,tt wort 1t4t unchanged.
	
Trio algorrthrr, was agair,
r ur, , and a nt11AI i rid  cat *0  tomp tr i ture was obto i rood. The
a l gc . r,ttort: i., }t rerun be4ore and a4ttr tc, inturt that the
res_ I ti ,, tro rtp4i. 0,atlt, wt, ich they wt r o.	 The rltultirig
i nc - ci, ttG d, 44tr er,ct it, temper a turf , was 0.00000t. deg-C, or
t micro- otgrett -C. Out 04 a range 04 1000 deg-C. this
rt['est',i 1 pF-t in It-6 r+,iIIi or, .	 This reprot.tntt the
t}st cr,}ngt
 it, temperrture which can be detected b y trio
} I 9C.r , thn .	 'The repeatabi 1 i ty 4roR, r un to run, using tr,F
Tt digital data, was better than this.)
Ir acic , tion to the above, the nature o4 the algorithrr
contributes to the manner in which other errors are
p r opogoted.	 HCK•, r,P tr contributions made t+ y the algorithm
itself to accu r ac , liR, itatior,s apr-tar to '_,t totally
r,tj , l i qi bl e .
	
5.1.5 Test Result-. 	 The test retulis to d}tt no--#
s tootmn the ac'.V r }:+ tG Gt 1 irr,i ttc' to 	 rar,00rr r, c, st t44ects.
;cn ha „ t valwet ir, the 1 dti,-C r ang+, * x ctpt }t the 1cn'
tem p er}turf r:.ngt, whom, at t1pIair,td tlsowt,t r t io th,t
r oro ► t, readings ap p e } r to be distorted, almost certair,l^,
c,'_e to rc. r,!}Ct t:, ttwetn trio Fabr>' Perot platen, toR,ttrr,ng
Cr, ,, i 1 1 rice Cccur , r, s uture str,tor s .
	
Cont i der , ng tt:t
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above discu111110n on individual sources of accuracy
limitationt, Getter results than this should be expected.
Rtatont for this and s ystem improvements which are
ex p ected to improve this noise figure are under study.
Some of tt , e factors affecting resolution are the sale
at those affecting accurac y , namel y stnsor limitations,
opto-eloctric conversion, A/O conversion, etc.. For
exvriplt, the 1 irr,i • ation of the algorithm to 1 part in 16t
million i s a direct resolution factor. The digitising
limltation lile twist is related.
	
For example a digitising
error of 1 bit is the same 1 bit used in the about. Thus,
if 121: points have a 1/2 bit average rent uncertaint y , we
might ex p ect the rmit error resulting to be 0.3 A (128)^0.45
5.7 parts. in 166 million.	 Actually the weighting factor
on dif4erent points is di44erenti hence, this result will
var>• somtv.,hat, but this calculation appears to indicate a
proper order of magnitude.
The instrument is designed for a 0 to 1000 deg-C
range. HcNNtver th e tttting done before deliver y were
limited to a 20 deg-C to 400 dtg-C. range.	 It is
arsticipatte that any prot-1omR which miight occur at the
higher ttmptraturtt will be ptri4tra.1, i.e., not inht-tnt
.n trio design.
5.4 Hysttresis
Wc,:urate mtasurtrrtnt of obttr o able h y sttrttit will
rtov , rt mico, r accur ate test 11)9 than has been done to date .
EEtcaust o4 di44erFnt time constants of the thermocouple
used at a rtftrenct. and the FP/T-1000, it was di441cult
tc c10t.1 mine 14 there was any mtasurable hysterrtis.
Theory watt. there are no obvious sources Of
hysttr p sis. The fused silica and the Corning ULE are very
pure and s h ould be expected to be ver y free of any
internal t- sterttis. The 4used ,Joint would be expected tcc
hate ntgligiblt h ystt r tsis, as would the optical contact.
Likoim ist there it. no apparent source of h ysteresis in the
#1 tc tro-op t i c cc . r. ''er ter, the A/G corivtr ter , O r th-t
computation algorithr..	 Hence, it ap pears that ani,
mtosurtmtnt o4 post ibla h ytttretit oi11 h4vt to	 it tts'
results, which to We have not been extensive enough to
dttect an ► .
